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TOBACCO. -

T " - if V'
. rNmBnMk suMtift. Jv
It is rather late in tow-fla- to n- -

J. R. KEEN,
SKU4 THE 1IKST AND CHEAPEST

"MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS" ,

TO BK KOr.VI) IN' THK KT ATB. J

iiVBUIM A 11U AL BEl'O IiE BUY,

1 ' La.

, . TIlIAIi OP
J. ROWAN DAVIS,

a sepef(.ate VERDICT frqm EfieH juor. v..

Ho. 1 and We mid that J. BOW AS DAVIS' BT0EE ia the cbi-r''-t la tba
couulv.

8 aud 4 We ftnd that Ms (rl are amm the Wt maanfacraml ,

.1 an'l W Unit tliat evorv ruslnmer is Iri aird al llavia's
1 and U We lind ltat i ucls llu-i- nxrnrv'" wirtli nnd i latisficdai Pvl'.
9 and Jo Wc mid llisl bi tiTt is the most rpulHr obc iu tner.iuiily f'r tianrafua.
tl niwl 1 We awi c Willi the ob,'J Jurymi'U. and add Dial ll. raxrii sth); b.all slock

of IWiris and Hiioca, all solid U r .r uicio-- t rofniKli'it.

Opinion of tlto ffutlgo.
' t'lHiii' tliis renllrt 1 Hud J Iw.-o- Kavts taillv of eHm l'r Hoods, Kotlosi. Boot t

Sho. Hala. Urtjokerv. Hardware, u'rocerM'i mid iteiicral Men hamiiac aa rhetTi as
HaliKbilry, Couuml or MiKireaville, and -- iilciiee him lo hr.nl labor at bia laialnms ta i

ii.olv iiic wanfi of tho (rood iwoiile of cteelc ana surrouifiiug jnwt!it itu nm
Class foods at living prices.

Meckleiibiire

i JOHN ; "WILKES, Manager,

(IIAIILOTTJ, X. .

WW-- '

JONG I XHS

ISTEBKSTISG KOTES.

From EfcrywheT. '

A polite way of dunning a delin-

quent ja to aend him bonijuct of
in

forget . .

Meaalin of a malignant Upe arc

paevalent at Quebec.. .. .

An eichaneo atatea tht "John
" ..tl't:.n r a.Anir trr tht, -- ilnmJw. t - --- t-

Thin ia rough on the dogi.

Ia the lottery of life the dentist
a luckv-XalUu- He'a alwv.irAw-in- g

something'

A Georgia man hae a hen which
twenty years old. This looka at,

though tho colored people cf that
lection had noon, bandy (amierM.

A Chinaman haa jint published
book, in which ho naya: '.Woman

does not require itudy to make lier- -

aelf perfect; alio ia born perfect."
The Chinese can atay. Filhbarj
Tettgram. ' ,:

: '

A Jiew Jersey farmer, having no
faith in banke, went to the field to
plow with $'1,500 in !ii . Tho
money dropped out, and he plowed

under. It took Lira, two days to
find it.

A Bostou man who taken ill out
Weat. When anted if ho wanted
anything, be said: "0i, give tne

anything made of bcant." H the
attending phyaician giivc him emtor
oil.' Kickawjt. :

The board of heaUh of Xew York
city pacaed a resolution declaring the
I'nitcd State aaaay offico a nuia
iance and a menace to health by

ruaon of the acid, fumes and va-

por. :

"ho yon think John is tiecoming
great man in tin) city?" aaid a

firmer, apcaking fct"lii absent auii
to a companion of the youth.
"(Jrcat roan! I should iy o. Why,
there ain't a latkceper e c3ty
lrtiy rtiat'lre'ar.ii't calf liy life fir't
name. ' t

It is predicted that within he

next fire years tlio steel nail will

have aa oumpWtaly supplanted the
iron n ail as the steel rail has its
iron predecessor. :

In Southern linuia vineyards are
freed from phylloxera by planting
hemp near the infected viuea. The
parasite arc attracted to the hemp
by its strong odur, and the rots!
prove to oe poiscnous to tiiem.

.

During the past week thero were

1,110 arrivals in this Ktato. The
Immigration Society has received
information of tho formation of col-

onics in Tennessee nnd Minnesota
fi r this ' Coast, tUtmimr, V

FruHemo, VaL " '.
"

The opinian now held hy Clover-dal- e

rhyaicians that "raw cow's
milk ia better for children tluiu
boiled" is very grntifyiuff. as a raw

cow gives much more milk than a
boiled ouo. Cluttrdult HrrrlUi

A Berlin physician claims to have
invented a machiue for looking into
the brain. ' It ia )robahly a new

fiingUd corkscrew, although tlicold
kind will uncover the bruia of mut
any man. ,; 3

One hundred and fifty loaded
freight car and two cabootes drawn
by one engine, entered New Orleans
the other day: The train Was one
mile and ninety fect and contained
1,027 bales of cotton which weighed
1, $44,483 pounds, and the gross
weight of freight and train wta

pounds. " '

Ia the Island of Gua, nenr Boiu- -

bay, there is a lingular vegetable
called "the lotrowful trot," because
it only flourishes in the night. , At
sunset no flower arc to be seen, and
vet. after half an hour it is full of
them. They yield a sweet smell,
hut the sou no sooner begius to
shine upon them than sonic of them
full off and others close ap; and
thus it continues, flowering in the
night during tho whole year.-- -

.Jndge 1. H. Terry.

The lyiuisvillo yi'mcstryat'lPavid
3. Terry, who yesterday renewed his
claims to notoriety, if not to fame,
by marrying the alleircd ''dear w ifd"
of thnlatH Senator Sliaroa fore

, . , ,
una inncrai oaKeu meaia nau time

was uoru iu iuuuwuiiij,
Ky., O'i years ago, lla went to j

California with the Argonauts of
49. and cruduallv roso iu his tiro' - -

. it fi.;., t.itiM uu iiutu i.p ivt4..u. v.iivi.

Senator Broderiijk",' killing him. L

One of our eitircna. who wae an ao
tive yarticipant in the cUM enaa-te- d

during the "rigilanoe day" of
California nantributt a littlo item

regard to Judge Terry that may
not be uninteresting. ' Heaayathat
upon one occasion MmieWherc. aboat
1853, tho Judiro stabbed a m;.ni
named Hopkins, who waa a police
ofltcer-o-f

and Wan attempting to arrest one of
Terry itricod. liopkina waa atob--i
bed in the ahouMcr with a broad
bladea boi?-kiu-c uu: vauitT "uui
"Jing. J orry waa armted and
tried by the igilant. The only
thing tlmt saved bia life waa the re- -

eover nf Hoidciuaj .

. Kamh Altheit IliTti .winm
who guvo Bt nuU.,' bharoii au much
trouble before he died, bn been

married to Judft-- e David H. Terry,
who waa her attorney in the legal
conttwta with Aharon. JUe is 84,
hoists .V," ". '. "'

A Southern (ienius,

. Atlanta Cvnttituliom.

While visiting the beautiful little
town of lUiena .Vista, some time
ago, I tumbled on some rem In

of the brilliant genius, wlio

wrote, "All Quiet Along tho Po-

tomac Poor Tlmd.
Oliver I Bright, fascinating, brill-

iant and .dissipated.- Uu could make
tho (incut speech of any niitu at Ihe
bar, lie Viiis better half drunk
than his brethren wtro in their
coolest momenta. Ilia puns, his
epigrams and jokes, to say nothing
of his sweet little poems, were
quoted by a largo circle of enthnsi-iiftl- c

friends. But he lived out his
days before he had timo to ''fulfill
the promise of hi youth."

l oan well imagine how that o

soul was moved to formulu'.c

tla grand poenjj.as. bo stgsid picket
at imi1ictyr'5ftt&
Potomac Iliver, while

Tliff n op almve ailt, Ur stlllfrlng eras
susnt, for Urtarmy Is B.'plii.

He hud no accurate notion of ihe
value of his work, and the scrawl
was pawed from one to another of
his comi'mli', and around (he camp-fir- e

they read and commented upon
it. They were true critics. One of
his comrades told mo that ho. had
been moved to tears by tlie lines :

U only llw snuml of tl t ion wntry'n
An he tmmiiii tl rxk tollt loiulslli,

b ltllkii.4 llr I wool, tlip low trtllnlle ted.
In lli i.A far HiTaJ o Hie lixiuillaill.

And when the battle .was over,
when poor Than" had been roughly
saluted by the grim nicnac ngfr, and
lay in an unknown grave on a b;it- -

slope among the Virgin.
liill.s, tlu:ii the literati read and

wondered. First one aud then
another of the sweet singers of the
earth were credited with this unu- -

terjiiece of pix-tty-
. And there lay

the author, unheeding the wrang
ling and the conflicting criticism,
of IhoM who wisely sat themselves
in the seat of judgment. :

Hark ! Was tl tfe afcriit wiavl tlial ruolMsl thnil
ll.lf.-- ?

WR.tttU! flaaftlnst
I) lik a musket, "tta: tlarr coou liy

An'l th lifoltliMMl Wk, rl.oliia sntl
All qoW eloug llr PiMOOJae

So atnnd w tin mh of tl rlw:
Wka M41 falla tallow tmf ho law of laaii4,L

Tbe Inikelt'S olT tlotr (oiev

M1XEUAL "TRdrERTlES.

ft'oV, Sitrrr Cnppir, (Jnhnn,
in, Ttih Mntiyiiufse, Min

mid iron Mint for Suit
... .,.' hi) (hi HtriM Ar'tvy.

So. 1. Pmpertyof 1110 acres of
Sue land in a niiueru) district where
the .unuus 23 lb nugget of gdd van
found. Contain 3 xjuaitB. veins,
oue developed to' the del'tli of 43

feet 300 tons of ore on dunin ami
000 in sight in mine. Assays give
from t39.0 to fJl.M per ton; j

Xo. 3. : R7HJ acres, 'tioveral hwis-e- s

anil farms ; itiany fun'rt voius'
and alluvial deposit of gold, oter
t",(IOO in gold found on the surface.
OneTiupgitref" fow'r"poiiiiiTs and
many other small one. '

No. 3. MO 'rea. Fnrm and
bouses.- - Rich placer and' quarts
vcius. Very rich but rcuuiros W-
ater forhydraulicking mirjHwes.

Xo. 4. i;Jl acres, farm ami
houiei fine timber. mine flt)

jdoep, producing gold and enpuerore.
r' i strong aud healthy tniurU vein.
fin. S..' tarpe mass of lliw grade

wwk.ll a mju ,f
1(J,()0, amt be niaito to pay ttie

amount b;uk aiinually 'for ninny
lye.irs,

u..a Vaii. M,Ut.,s.-- in fillFJ r" vr:"L,iVt in B(l ullf l,,ti

nioineter dnring the day i at 90.
At night tht whole power of the

furnace is tarccd on, and th heat
In the morning '!

fit.. ........ i... in k muld off before

UieoperatoH can enter it..,, When

the tobacco hae, nndr thia power

ful neat, boeomo porfectiy dry, tlie

adulterator geti In hi'wW;--- '

uafmctar nriukleeltwitR W -

.. - ' . ' ". Y- - IT
England rnmjanotberuaeftjftmaiea

. ... .t. . I

rui.tathifd nuiatoM it wua uic
rankeat cord whhikey he can find,

aad each brand baa Ita own pecutisr ia
ewentitl oil ,. Some nse, fennel,

othera gineeag; while ln acrid an

ataoh, abounding ia tannin,! eheap
ia

and plenty, give that peculiar burn- -
. . .. .-.: .. il

Jam Bac0vaaa.'V.MtlngentJ
barks, wormwood, the refute ol the

oinchona, and othcra,. give the oit-t-er a

tate which aomecouinmeraliko,

arid the fwirt or "negro bead,"
which ia largely exported to tropi-

cal climates, get a apecial aUorp-- .

tio. " ;; i-

We have heretofore publlnhed the
utatctiieiit of Mr.' Cooper, revenue
collector of North Carolina, hinifeif
a Inrge toba-c- o oanufaclurer, tat-in- g it

that ton',11- bean and winter-gree- u

were al largely uwd ili adul-

terating tobacco, both of which are
deadly poitona, and that he kuew
of a negro who, having drank a

arinfytaufnl of the mixture, died
in half an honr.

If vtvaia thingi be trtie of the
chewing tobacco, what can

we any of the amokinj article, where
tticki and ttouea and dirt and all
uiK'ltanneai go to make up the cigar?
Where an end, or, a, an architect
Would niiy, a froiit lvation, ought
to allow the wrinkled e:lge of a pure
leaf, it !u)w a front like that of a a
i;om polite bit of miuble.

A true tobaooe cigar ia fine in
grain and free from rtems. The

facture of one or another of the in-

numerable brands between golden
chaff with which the millionaire fill

his mcerebaum and the luborcr his
cuddy. Almost the only chemically
pure tobne is that which the plant
er dries for himaolf, spreads on the
cotton sheet in tho garret, and
sends little Tommy to bring him a

bunch of crumbling it beta ecu hi
Augers to fill hi pipe. Hnt ""
simplicity doesn't please the popu
lar tatle. The public would rather
bo poisoned.

1 he injury done by the use of to
bacco i ohiefiy from the adultera-
tion it undergoes The Indians
used pure tobacco,' and were hot
jhort lived. It is idle to snj Ibnt a

drop of nicotine will kill a cat in a

certain time. : Therefore, nobody
mast use tobacco. Prosaic arid is

extracted from " peach kernels.
Should we, therefore, eat no peach- -

.' - tobacco is adullerateil oy cliio- -

rine, varioua acids, various drugs,
which are thus Introduced into the
system, and cause, by their action,
tuo train ol evils which are falsely
attributed to tolwoco. More es
pecially do they produce impure
blood, filling every" Teasel with
poison. The natural leaf, smoked
or cbewet'. is eicess, undoubtedly
produce ncrvousucas, unequal ac

tion of the neart, losat of memory,
impaired sight, and in many cases

aggravates catarrhal complaints and
b ou'ckial affections, eveu to con
sumption.

But, in ninety-nin- e cues out of
a hundred, such evil a Jaundice,
affectioua of the liver, and all the
classo of disorganized liver and bile
action are caused by the absorption

t these adulterations into tbe sys
tem. Ihe aallownese of eomplex-io- u

of many habitual smokers is not
tho result of tobacco, but of drugs.

To aura up, while, we. deprecate
the undue or excessive nee of tobac-

co, we cannot but recognise ita value
iu acme cases as a sedative and in
other as has its
place in medicine, and cannot be
classed among what one improperly
term noxiou weed. Utery one
has its use,. and it should be our
aim to find out that use,.

Casualties of (be entire military
force of the Ration during the late

war, M stiown py omcial muster
fulls and monthly returns, wor as
follow f '8,121 oommisaioned olB-ce-

and S0,Rfi8 enlisted men killed

in action or died of wounds, 3,321

ofllocrt and 12,3D enlisted men
who died of dneaso or accident,

Aggregate, 2S0,739.

ORTH CAROLINA HERALD,

rCVLIAHBD EVEET THIHSDAY,

BI EKBAI M JtKAJEN,
K t iSD pBor'aS.

inmrpnn bates;
SO

r ' h pHhi I advanca, , 0
- ' 1 oo-S atOBtba, -

lutaKbcn will to caK-- 4 or aotats wsa
barriptlaaa ara "

t, addition to onr nibacrijAio M
, - uul a. Uius auuairt at rery U

tutrc o7I jmriVi of Forth (Urolina

'Aw Affri; rmrf tr srtO vill.M it

tolhrir dran(t!rtvittUrti''i
Hernia, su wr kmv a ivfrm pni 'i'i
muking inqniruiir tanil, nd In

Ihem tn thill rnnct our )tr
j tfitwm- - land adifrtintituiU are
I inttrtKl.

I 8AXISBT3RT.

ituated in the cry heart of the

inei portion of North Carolina.-th-

junetiutt of the Wmtem
rth Carolina and Biebiiwnd and

Klnville Uilrod, SOU feet alwve
ke level of the ea, ijjO l" '

in tli centre of the richest
nti-ra- l and granite belt in the
toa;h, at the g.itewy of the Blue

in the midst of a

fcVobawo nnd cotton aone, and
rldi a population of nearly 4,0o0,
tS'l""')' tMi becoming a com-i- ll

centre. There are ut pre-t- f
j

two banka, eleven eburelM,
K4 tobacco faclorina. four tubaeou
aiojiangea (warehouaH), oiiewden (
aiU. two Unnerie, four marhtrie
fc4a, two fowndrica, three hotela,

Se newtpapen, the liailruad
Car and lcomotrve Shopa:

team aath, dor and blind fact, ) biiu home, amt
worka. New eKU-r'ti- e pro- -

ted are the building of railrd
uth North and South, a

Xton fa. Wy, aud totobfeofc- -

prira. TIM oppirinnuie ra )

titment are real ett, umber,

lunf:tur of town-a- , grains?
wiug anu . .. "rV"

i 'i
MAYOIt-r-TB Saul.
Tuwa coiiniwuifrHwr:

'

O U Jiilii. D X Atwett. T H M.owt. j
'Inn Uatrrtt. Wio T Suitter, U lino,

err l'rlte, It J lt..Uart.
a .

R M lUrrlnrrt ml C W Pool

TOW T1J COt.SJPToa !
!

tit Sbaver.

corsrrt orriirits.:
! KkerilT, C V Kriilir; lVsier, If X

VToulma: ot Ike f'"un, J M llrh.
lUpnurDKiive. L S tiTirmin.
I'oairMnuil of ?lh IHrtrict lion I S

ilntdmea. K C.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

n novnvii t If.

Mail t&ias wseaiitmMi m a.Ja.aai),:;
Mto. n. .

. ...'. -- .1. .1 til lh H. .MMill lorn wmii.t- - - '
eo a m
Mul iat tl. dai 9 W p. m.

Ull f.w Vorlpirilfc!. Jemlem. trh.
(touts Kiver and Kmihetoa, iMu)r

nn t t i. arrive i v f m

Malt fm Alhemarlc. udm hoi. hot-.11- .

Paliiierrrille. nd all t""t oltlil la
SUnltv rounly. Sudv elcrptnl. Mm
' (X) a m. arwe p . '

Mniltor Ylkl (.tlre,TiTT thr.
Brkl'e.TurM:v. Tur"!y J Btimluy,

ter J mt M.'aiWw 8VI".
Mail Ml Vfroow. enll.nf, Verlile,

Thorotay ami tlunlar. leave

IWia, arrive lif '
UaII for llrt and rawonvWk. M m

d ami r'riiiay. kve T UO n. rrivc

Mail f.it JuVlioa Hill, Brinfle, Pnnl.
Mllle.lllll. '. tiMlrii. Ileallnt
H.ri". Miilorlown. TOler Slore. t'lintl
lr' Uruvu. Ievi MewUy nl KrlJuv at
7 ao a m. Arrive Taely and SurlT
atlSOpai. .:--

" CHURCH DIRECTORY.

. Mavunom cucaea.
nr T W Smith, Pator. Buoiliy

urvlen at 11 a m.i floudor hoil t I
m. EfiDtnt aurvlee at J p. at, frv-- r

awliaf
- ar wtra'a t.STHai ra'cacir.

pTj Wm. Btovdeomire, Pastor.- 8n- -

aar vrrk-- at II a Sumlay eV.hool

at I p. at. Kveaing SrrvleM at 1 p. n.
Prayer awating every WlnUj at 1

. --V

rtaar raMavTrai enrac.
Itav t Buinpl., D 0, PmVw. Sun-

day ervlcu morning at It o'clock,

bundir achwl at t e'eloek. Ewolng

eervlM at t o'clock. Praet nwelinj

' every Thrty-irU-. 4

mt. ixaa ariauoraL sacaci.
tJev. F. J. Mardoch Bcctot. tiumtty

arvlcea la aairaluft at 11 a at-- i Sundiiy I

fickool at I aw aa. Evoaltj srnler at i

p. at. Evralnf amKM .Wrftay at
SO a. m. Vtble Claa Waloovlay

,

atLiaucBV ntrrm chcbch.
Rev. J. P. ''Tattle. Partor. t'gerelcaa

every Sunday eveopt tb third Kinvtar of

fveryuionilL Ilorntntr strvlcca a( It a
m.i Sunday fichool at i i eveulng

aervtenat T, m. I'roytirmevtingovaiy
Thanilay at T u. bv . ,r.

catiaca or th a ucaan naxat (cirnot.rc).

Her Mat k 8. Orosa, V. 6., Pwtnr.
SetvlcM on third Mnodayof svery monllL
Moralag aarrirea at II a at.; evening
aandcea at t p. at.

: . CF ALL KIND. 4

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

: a specialty.

vp.ite for circulars aw estimates. 1 '

tr protest against the ase of to-

bacco. Whatever the faculty may
aay on tht) point of iU .Tnjuriou
qnalille., liowevor much the clergy
may point out the poraibiHty-nf- - itr
leading to intern jaranea,- the fact
remains that a large froportion. of
Die world nxi tobacco. iiorne form

or other. The Chinese, according
tuoii accustomed Vanity, pretend

to hare been; acquainted for many
agu with tobacco.'" Bnt" we tnnst
remember that in the' earliest writ;
tcn omental taus arnica save come
down o at the Arubiairnilit'
Kiiiurtaiumciits there ia no allu-

sion to the custom of smoking, and
there is every reason to believe that
all Oriental amokjug waa imported
from Knglsiid, and tliat Sir Walter
Ua'cigh lit the Bint pijie amoked
out of America.

In ajiile of all that hae been said
against it by fervid

pore tobaeoa ia an : excellent
agent; bnt it roust bo absolutely
pure.. No jwisonou decoctions
must eat into iU substance or
change il nature, Vsed in a
proper way, to relieve neuralgic
airs, or applied in verion arTee-tion- a

under the advice of a skilled
phyaiciuo, it U a valuable medicine.

are, hnwuttr, ia to- - be Ukeu that
the pnUiut, ia uut nkolited. o

alw aet, whn pare, Mawuiig
the bent of aeilativco;' ai the In-

dian weed, in apite of the iliatribee
againiit it, &rn avaluabluaddition
to the plmnxnfvopoiia. It haat the
authority of, great nam. Jdilton

j''lo'' "i''. on going to bed,

im a gi" ui wmvr.
jr I mc Newton amoked, ' Bur- -

tun ; Uj, Aat()IU). uf Jlltla,ltholy,
prononee.thwJ . .overeign

herb, if it bo well qualified, optwr- -

tuuely tuke and ' tnadiciually
dut-d.-

At any rae, the wee o tobacco,
either in chewing or ftnuking, ii
prevalent all 1!k world over. No
r.rrif e of f.oiti rui-- ! ao e;ir
mour a d'tiy, ermpared with itt
home prire. as our American tohao-jc- .

from it ia derived an iuipir!.-txitpnr- t

of the revenue of i!l:)ot
every European government and,
in spite of the fact that we rain-micl-

immenaeqnantitieaof tobacco,
the Havana Ituf, made into cignrj,
it heavily fcandicapped with a duty
here, , ...

The a lultprstion of tnbacnt, very
common both in this country and
.broad, arisea from two connidera- -

. .t,. l, pufg nturH in
iti yellow hue, it undoubtedly the
H next tobacco in the market. But
to many accident! eotuptre to ren-

der the finest lcives that
even the"hatural leaf itself ia Imi-

tated. CoarM lt avea arc bleiuhed
by the no of chlorine to the bright,
yellow coh-ro- f the natural leaf, and
iiulphnric acid, properly diluted, ia

nscd to make the litilj "freckle,"
which are Mippowd by connoiainr
to iiidicteaanperior quality of leaf.
Itttt the "naiiiral leaf," eomrhow,
doesn't cem to suit tlie taatcof the
average chewer of tobacco. Ilcaiks
a certain degree of aweetneat in hi

plug.' To fill this bill and create a

tpecitl flavor which thall give a kind
of identity to a particular brand,
jnd cause it to be eagerly sought
for, in the object of the majitifao-turc- r.

... ii.ya;' :,

When tho bundles of steamed
leave are fully dried, thry are ready
for the application of tl-- "mixture
of ayrup and licorice, which impart
to the chewing tobacco of commerce
it ttrcetBca and flavor. r r f

Tne leave ninst be a dry" aa a
bone when subjected tothi licorice
bath, for the leant dampness will
render them white with mould in a

few hour. Thia mould i .removed
(one of the adulterationf) by dip
into diluted mariathi acid, and in

to many caaea forma part of the
olid cake of a better qaality. '

.. The beat of the mixture causes
the pores of the leaf to exjiaiid, and
the tweet lyrupx penetrating every
fibre, inipregnattse.it thorati)riily- -

'

' From the rui the dripping bun-

dle ar carried out on the tltt roof
of , the factory and cxiv".) to the

ami, fur oue day' snuiihine is worth
more than cun be told in the manu-

facture.

Aftor this tho leaves are taken

into a drying room, where the thcr -

ISO, EI.SEWHKBK. f

'j'--

Novl. 'S;4;

Iron Works,

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.1

Sales Dally.
ty SW.XK & TtfOSftfoT. i

Salisbury Woolen' Mills, .

MtirinracttiPrMT tit ("n?! tnf n1. .ffni. rttlnU,
Lnr ), BlitnkMJi, Yanm. Hull, .

-
SALISBURY LOUliL- -

f Hteiiiut BUarBtA Brtat aMtal

thin, Mtttidttt fitf h UUtiiUi.

ElONE JOHNSON, 1

larnifictuf.r of flti mi Twist Tobtrco.
iv ; '.- I. -

i'AHMKIUS WAUEHOllSE,
SALES OF T0B3CCO VER HI. -

1 If (aall. Post a aiaws, IToraSMan.

WJIOLKSAIJ?, A.N U UKTAlii,

DHITCGIKTS.
"; tmo. t. sxsm k oo.

fil Hw IilME 0 TM I

f North Carolina Herald.:
i i ;

Mill Sloiirt anil Orarlte joS flrtml--- s.

Rock Work of att ainda.
w.s- J. T. WYATT. ,

fluccessiirUi T. K. Thtlllr
Ut K O. Boa 14.

ii. c. host & co;;
-- in T.a:s nr-- ' J ,

Isoat Tobaooo.
Vtavin,. tia a mA la aialiSaa a,

'Hi- - airmjt Hoats ami .'vkoes far lav twai lit
tcara, Hi olil rcllai'l Jonu r taj;lc. la

im , f, ,t l,i, H plnr al hasi.
nm ,m ni, lnM ituM aovf bakiw Oas- -

antf. III).

ITira Issnratno Asrmrw.
J r ham h Mm eaiSH. i

a llr of. Fir lasuranra
v vHiiiauuw hi an in ti oani'ni .....
Can irirs Si low rainsiod terniam be

joblaincd t j . T.

Oi-vi- l Euslnoor, "

jonx ' "'
Alhnil4 toltsllntait foiimmcttori.Wirvsvs
Mllft Vapn'Sr Dt ftril' Kstate.vaHanlM
of Vt Tlnns for the Lmcuoa

'f Mills. lr.M)mKs. Ac.: flwl altrmt to
il kliKta mt Maciihatrv,

tBiiHiLg
.

t

J

THE CHEAT EXTERNAL fEMZOY I

TCSACCO UHLT-lt-
T

j

Itheumatisin, Ooiit, Nenrul la,;
sprains. Hrtilscs rams, r

Ache, Ar,

ConiMiitiir the Wo.-.rl- rfnl Cunitlve
Virnion of Tobacro, vt till other ftnn,vl
nila-t.- ifcl. ticilgu", a Haivikma (om.
nound for the Utltt f of human suiTrrinjf,.

tJT REL'tEf C'JAP.AIiTl-KD- , ITS AC-- .

. .T10H IS WOKSaiFUL.

PntTtT im kmw.. It huwl'njruetl wit!
qiiii. k ciirv all- ao ItuipT. ubura) j

Hfl-l- ennin "y from flu dtiy ot hir
dowu. and h;u witriit ti

many a m;ixvriour! run' fin-- i ihviu uihht
yi'uiilkIll. In Mie "T(lifK Isinf

mDt" it virtues arc :n!i.ruH-IJ- Mro--
combinni wiiU onicr vitlust.fp mwll

ftpcrrtu, aA coftdtliiuly f(Tcict, to ihe
jvubiie, wit n wv-oti- , luil ft wifo.i
Itontrrfitf wiJ HT'vtlvi Kslrflvt. ltcmcdy.
pviirbic U.IMUU. M be ;

r.Ui(ivetl.- -
In liircrt? t)tnlc t only renin, f uri

t.)ti by alt UrnitiriBtB, 'Ak f it, ajwl

iDsUt ujxin haviuj it. iXni't put iIT

wiih wurthlfflh iiM.tntM. Tnr H aiai
ynu will m ltmnkfnt for hvIu itml it
bwtigbt U ir aileutiou.

!

THtO. F. KLUTTZ & CO.,

FroprietOTB f

'WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

BALisBtmr.'K. a
' 't;3u0.

.MTr VERNON HOTKfir- -

SAUSBUKY. N. C.
Situated near th Junrtton cf the

R. at I. and ttV. M. O. Railroad.. .

WSWI--' faTOiaaw ajM a"- -

OAS AND, l.LUihit- - btLLb.
T.are Samnla' tt,mina aa Mala BlrM't

aa m aiil enavaras rasa ar lata.,
WTli!Wi Will Snil Nnli.htirr .lcjnll Ir Ilia
Aat (hiillK'itlnatl''il Nt'rtli iamflMifc

riKm aM i ni.iii mnii--

P. A, mKOKS. Owaw and PiW r.
Oh ,B.VoraoB,Ulcrlt. Mf.
Livery Stable,
: JOHN G. IIEIUS, Prop'r,

1 nUntrttrtt-iif!.!.- .. lroWr .tnimtt-tine or the btutt. hupumo mate 1 by LiiL'-is- export t?.1.(M)0 in
Iu 1839 ke fought ft duel wilhU.Rht.


